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JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD8, President;

ULY83E8 8. 8TEWART, Oashier;
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FIEST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

W. H. AUSTIN, Oashier;

A

FLOURNOY, Vice-Presid-

JOS. Asst.

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
El Paso,

General Banking
O-- Mexican Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and

Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSI T BOXES FOR RENT.

3. Ft. MOREHEAD, President;
J O. LCKLAND, Cashier;

Cashier.

Silver

Jr., Asst. Cashier.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN,
88ELL, Asst-Cashi- er.

TBI

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Establi hed April. 1881.

legitimate banking business transacted all its branches. Exchange
all tha cities of the United States bought par. Highest prices paid for Mex-

ican Dollars.

JUAREZ
-- OF

BANCO COMERCIAL OF CHIHUAHUA.

3jj and sell Mexican Money and Exchange all the principal cities of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A General Bankiner
CiRBCTOHS: LUI9 TRRRAZAS; ENRIQUE CRREL: JO. FALOMIR;

MAXIMO KRAKADBB; LCI TERRAZAS. Jb.

Cludad Jnarei, Agency R.ri0 Miiprn ftf hihllolllia.
ADOLFH KRAKAl'ER, Manager. the...

"Sorosis."!
inner and outer soles. !

THE NEW SHOE

FOR WOVEN. . . oj
Cork betweenf

6c SON, Agts.

anner- -

M. W.

F. WILLIAMS,

$160,000

H. L. NEWMAN,

Texas.
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HUDSON HOT SPRINGS.
New Mexico,

C. C. &
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DEL, CONSUELO.

Paso, TexJ
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Tanner Bro.,
Hardware, Plumbing, Sheet Iron.
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CASA
On Sant Fe Una between Demlog and Silver Citv, An te hotel, 900 feet,
broad vera- - da, altitude 5000 feet No tnoqultos la oamiuer Hudson Hot Springs
Mineral Water unexoelled for cure of Rheumatism, Kidney Diseases. Indigestion,
and a'l forms of Stomach disorders. Also, Skin riseas-- s Remarkab e cures of
Rheumatism and Stomach troubles where other mineral waters and medical treat-
ment have failed. A dellghtlul and bmefKl il p ace to spend your rummer vaca'lon,
Kates $2 SO to Si per diem including p'aln baths. Other baths, 60c each. Monthly
rates maoe on application to A. R. GRAHAM, Mgr., Hudson, N. V.

THE
.
STAR Um, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Corner West Overland ana Santa fe Streets.

Phone 02. d. CALDWELL, Prop.
-

t
IThos Ehrenberg,

i
-- and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BRANCH

Caldwell Undertaking Co.
305 S. El Paso Street,

The Leading Undertakers,
Phones 197 and 92.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT
J. E NAG LEY. Manager

--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.

t dealer In- -

320. fEL PASO ST.
T

PAINTER I
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Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Etc.
Agent for O'Brien's Celebrated Carriage Varnishes and Rij-mon- d

& Co. '8 Enamel for Furniture, Bric-.--Br- ac (all co'.ors).
Let me give you an estimate on the next painting you need.
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Applies to bar "MERIT" brand of

.BUTTER..
As much, as to an j thing else we have

in the store.
It's a mi'd. sweet butter, and is uni
formly cood. I coulda't buy a better
butter, no matter what price 1 paid Tor
it. If I could I would, for nothing but
the beet is good enough for my patrons.

After you're tired of experimenting with
toieraoiy rar DUT.rers, try tne ontnu wiia

the word "M ttRIT" on every, pound
pilnt, aDd you'll stop exper-

imenting. .

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson s
GROCERY STORE.

Oor. San Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton Streets
HILi

J, .?!, .M. .Jt. 4)1, Jt. gt, f.
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Me.

BUT --?li

IT'S WAR
ON

i'r. HIGH PRICES vV- -
!

'if WITH US.
1lV We still continue to do the

is - lead in? grocery business
of El Paso simylv be- -

('. cause we tfive better
vis poods for less money --If
$'l fhon ro n hn V r n rrVi f.

c,'. elsewhere.

....EL PASO

Grocery Co.,
5T-

Cor. Overland and
Oregon Sts.

r,-- ,S "iii1 ! 'if 'if 'if 'if 'if 'if 'K

THE COMMERCIAL

! CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner E Paso
and San Francisco S reels.

-- LOCATION OF--t
t
f The Big Three
f
; In One

1st. A well Assorted
Music Store.

OA Bicycler, - Sewing
Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Department.

OA Mexican Curio and
Art Store.

A visit to this department is
equal to a trip through the

Republic of Mexico.

W. G. Walz Co.,
EL PASO. TEXAS

jaife jgfe Vt$ft

ti This Business

'I IS GROWING.

The rapid growth of this business
$ is due to three elements:

WORKING HARDEST,
SERV'NG BEST,
SELLING CHEAPEST.

We do a straightforward, open and
above board buelaess.

J) A fairy land of Chairs and Rockers.
J An array ofchitlrsand rockero as never

7 before seen here or elsewhere. Desks,
S Music Cabinets, Hall Onods, Fancy
vi Tables and Bookcases, Bed room Suites,

Iron nd Brnss Beds, Chiffoniers,
1i Couch's, Parlor Sets, Extension Ta- -

bles, Sideb lards, I lining Chairs. A
v) sbowlhn without a prec aent. A larger
iM aad m"re choice gathering of up o--
v) 'Jve furniture, made in beami ul

SJ woods and varl us flnUhes, than ever
vj shown here before ari eta, Llno- -
j5! leums. Rugs Lace Curtains
vi Mattings, Shades In great s.

!

I Samuel Sett & od,
San Francisco Ht., El Paso. ';

v.vlP'JtWW vT?

A. H. WHITMR. D. D. 8.
Dentistry In all its branches

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

NEWS FKOVI

THE CAPITOL

Bordering on the American- -
Spanish Situation.

IFTHE BOARD OF INQUIRY

Reports tbe Main. Was Blown np by Exter
nal Agencies, Chairman Hall, of the
House Military Affairs Committee. Says
Congress Will at Onee Recognize Cobs,

Secretary Long Denl That Captain
Barker Has tione After tbe Board's Re
port.

Washington. March 21. All offi
cials here agree this week will make
history and will be full of events.

Secretary Long this mornin? denied
tbe report that Naval Captain Barker
is en route from Key West to Wash
ington with the findings of the Maine
court of inquiry. Secretary Long says
Captain Barker will not bring the re
port to Washington and tbat his vieit
to Key West has nothing to do with
the Maine investigation.

Chairman Hull, of the house military
affairs committee, was at the
war department this morning. He
said tbat the house would pass a bill

the army almost imme
diately. He also said that if the re
port of tbe board of inquiry found that
the Maine explosion was external.
congress would at once recognize the
independence of Cuba.

Speaker Reed and Chairman Hitt,
of tbe house foreign affairs committee,
went to the white house shortly after
10 o'clock and at noon were still in close
conference with the president. This
is only, the second visit of Mr. Reed to
the exeaut've mansion during the year,
and it is conaiderel extremely signifi-
cant and is taicf n a? an indication that
a crisis is imminent.

Speaker Reed and Hitt left the white
house at noon. Senator Proctor and
Hale a' si called on tbe president today.
Rumors of all sorts are in circulation
as to a message being prepared by the
president, but none can be confirmed.

Tbe bill for tbe relief of the suffer
ers by the explosion of the Maine pass
ed the house at 2 o'clock without di
vision.

Secretary Long said this afternoon
he didn't expect the beard of inquiry
report to arrive in Washington till tbe
latter part of this week.

The report of tbe Maine board of in
quiry was made to Admiral Sicard at
Key West thla morn' rig and is now
n the admiral's hacds and will

be forwarded to Washington today or
tomorrow. The exact date of its de
parture from Key West la unoertain.
This information has j st came in a
telegram from Admiral Sicard.

Secretary Long decided to change the
name of tb.9 Braz'lian cruiser from
Abrueilla to the Albany.

NOTHING TO
COMPROMISE.

President Maso Says the Cuban In
surgents are Rady to die for

Their Independence.
Santiago de Cuba, via Key

West, Fla., March 21. The story that
the Spanish government is endeavor-
ing to arrange a compromise with tl e
Cubans has called forth the following
eta'ement from President Maso: "We
are practically free and have secured
our triumph over Spain. After what'we
have done It ia easy to understand we
are not in a psitim which requires us
to accept any oom promise with Spain,
no matter how liberal Spain's propo-
sals. We are ready to die for Cuba's
freedom, but Spain is unable to exter
minate, us even if she sends 200,000
more men to Cuba."

WILL PAY
LIBERALLY.

Wall Street, Agents "ff-rin- g Big Money
for tbe Maine Board of Inquiry

Report,
New York. March 21 A-K-ey West

special today says: "Thousands of
d liars are offered by agents of Wall
street for information concern'ng the
findings of the Maine court of inquiry
One man offered $25,000 for a forecast
of the court verdict. wall strret
agents say they will pay any price for
the verdict before the report is made
public."

Ambassador Hay Returns.
London, March 21. U. S. Am

bassador Hay returned to Londoc this
afternoon from Egypt Infanta Eula- -
lla, of Spain, was, during part of Mr
Hav's journey home, a passenger on
tbe same train.

Big Crowds Expected.
Newport News, Va., Ma-c- h 21

It ii eptima'ed that the double launch
ing here Tuesday of the bat'leships
Kearearg and Kentucky will be
witnessed by 15,000 people.

Still Hopeful.
Madrid, March 21. The Spanish

pre-- s is again hopeful the military
operations in Cuba will subdue tbe re
bl ion since political action has ful-
filled expectations.

A SCATHING
SERMON.

"Christ Would not be Wel-

comed

IN THE WORLD TODAY,"

Said Rev. Dwlght L.. Moody U his Sermon
Last Night in New York. He Says tbe
Republican Party Would Vote for
Blackguard, the Democrats Wouldn't
Have Him and the Prohibitionists
Would Kick. Before They Would Allow
Jesus to Reign,

New York, March 21. Rev
Dwigbt L. Moody, tbe evangelist,
when be completed his sermon last
night said he did'not believe that if
Christ were to come to the world U
day he would be welcomed. "If this
question was put to a popular vote,"
he said, "I do not believe a single state
wtu'd vote for the coming of Jesus to
reign here. The present political par
ties would not want him. The repub- -

ican party would rote for tbe biggest
blackguard on eartb before they would
vote for him. The democrats would
vote solidly against him. Even the
prohibitionists would not want him
here. I see some of you shaking your
heads; well, shake 'em, I am talking
facts," he continued.

'Doing Many ThingTa." Mark Vl:20. S

At the Christian church last evening
Rev. G. H. Morrison said: Herod's first
and only lawful wife was the daughter
of Aretas, king of Arabia, Petraca.
Herod las had first married ne bait
uncle. Her id Philip I. Herod Antipas
of our lesson began an intrigue with
her. H 8 wire bearing it rumored tnat
be purposed :o put her away, fled to
hr father's court A retas waged war
gainst Herod and defeated him, ard

for the intervention of Rome, Herod
would have lost his crown. John the
Baptist doubtless, bad been asked his
opinion about the matter tbat was
causing war. In tbe great preacher's
wonted cndor. and directness, be an
swered it is not lawful for Herod to

ave his Bro. Philip's wife. No so--
called s'nse of patriotism, policy, or
pa-tlz- an prejudice would bias or deter
John for saying just what was true. It
made no difference if the nrat wire was
an Arabian and a heathen and Hercdias

id claim to re a Jewess. Herod ia
rankling from tbe consciousness of
tfuilt and writing under tbe palpably
just rebuke of John urp-e- Herod to
send over on the Jordan and seize that
babbling preacber, whom the people
are disposed to call a prophet, a voice
crying in the wilderness, a second
Kiija. we wii: snow Dim now ne can
middle in our family affairs. Every
time a bold reformer speaks out and
rebukes sin in high places, the cry is
raised tbat he is meddl ng with other
people's affairs, invading tbe rights of
same.

John was arrested but be was in
nothing terrified by his adversorias.
He would not b) intimidated into
modifying his sta'ement. There be-

fore the wicked king be kept on say-
ing, "It is not lawful for tnee to love
her." John is a model for all reform
ers, it is not enougn to mane a state
ment, rebuke sin, bring forth evidence,
lay premises, and deduce arguments,
but one must keep on saying it is not
awful. After education then follows

agitation. "All at it and always at
it." Let tbere be not le'ting up. Give
in rest. Keep on its trail as the

b und does that of the fox. Hrcd
sent often for John and comn u d
wi h him. After he saw he could not
silence the great voice by intimidation
he cext tried kind treatment. Tbe
devil will first violate by opposing
those who are doing good work, and
when be tails to rngnten inm from
the field he will then offer to comprom-
ise and win them over or lull them to
sleep by kind treatment. Tbe latent
advice that comes to the saloon keep- -
rs from their leaders is to go quietly

along and attract as little attention to
their busine-- s a possible.

Herod sent ror Jonn olten and beard
him gladly. He seemed to think tbat
hearinsr the preacber gladly would
atone for bis s'n. Many will cot re
pent but hope to propitiate an ous raged
God by going to preaching and attent
ively listening to the preacber. That
alone will avail nothing. Like Herod
they must repent. Sending often for a
doctor will not help you if you will not
take bis mrd'eine. Your soul is sick
unto death Jesus tbe great physieitn
s bee to heal. Take his pre-criptio- n.

We are told that Herod did many
things but that was not the one thing
needful. When Jesus tells you to do
anything don't try to avoid it by doing
something el-- e. Saul in I Sam. loch,
is a good example of that kind of work- -
ng. Jeeus says believe, repent and be

baptized. Give it. Do wb t he says.
Give it up tonight. Repent, oh, re-
pent.

Avenged.
It Is reported that the murderers of

Mrs. A. T. MoDonald of Round Val'ev,
Mexico, bad heen roundel up and
slaughtered in the Sierra Madre
mountains by a Mormon posse: also.
tbat the pane posse bad found Black
Jack's outfit and wiped them out too. n

Mrs. McDonald was wire r Uinbop
A. F. McDma'd who is in immedtate
charge of the movements of new colon
tts. She was running a More at Kound
Valley. 40 mile east of Casas G anclep,
when the outlaws split her bead open
with an axe, and then lootel the placa
rbe Mormon posse bave been on tbe
trail of the assassins ever since.

Rv. H. W. Moore has accepted tbe
invitation of the G. A. R. to preach
their annual sermon on the evening of
the Sunday preceding Decoration day
The confederate veterans will attend
also, as guesLb of the G. A R.

A Ward's excursion of thirty-eigh- t
people arrived from the City of Mexico
last night, and continued west this af
ternoon under conduct of Robert C,
JBoyd.

FIRE RECORD
FOR TODAY.

Fires at Butte, City of Mexico
and Chicago, in Wfvch

THE LOSSES FINANCIALLY

Are Very Great, The Largest Hotel In
Butte Was Destroyed This Morning; and
Fifty Lives Were Lost. Another In Chi-
cago With Only One Loss of Life, A
Large Packing; House tln Mexico Was
Also Totally Destroyed,

Chicago, March 21. The six story
building at 303-30- 5 Dearborn street is
burning. The holocaust will be simi-
lar to that of last Wednesday it i
feared. One fatality has already oc-

curred. Tbe Manhattan and Old
Colony buildioge, situated on either
sine 01 tne burning structure are
threatened.

Only one life was lost at the Dear-
born 6treet fire an elevator boy. Loss
a hundred thousand dollars.

Butte, Mont., March 21. The Hale
house, the largest hot?l in this city
and occupied almost exclusively by tte
employees of the Anaconda Mining
company, was destroyed by fire early
this morningi Many men are believ ed
to bave been burned to death. It is
thought it will be a day or two before
tbe facts are known. The Hale house
bad 500 rooms and it is estimated 350
men were in the building at tbe time
tbe fire broke out. In five minutes the
entire structure was enveloped in
flames. Men in scant apparel jumped
from windows and several sustained ic -
juries which may result fatally.

Several men who escaped, express
the belief that fully fifty bodies are in
the ruins, as many men in the building
w re intoxicated and rushed wildly
and aimlessly through the corridors.
Loss $60,000.

Citv of Mexico, March 21. Th e
large meat packing house recently es-

tablished here by Morris & Butts, of
Kansas City, has been completely des-
troyed by fire; loss a million and half
dollars, with not a dollar insurance.

New York", March 21. A fire cor- -
sumed tbe station of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Jersey C'ty this morning;
loss a hundred thousand dollars.

In Congress.
Washington, March 21. In the

senate th morning, Baco , f Georgir,
gave Dotice of an amendment be in- -
lntends offering- on tbe Hawaiian reso
lution that annexation will not be ope
rative until voted on by tbe electors of
Hawaii and approved by them.

Senator Thurston sent a telegram
saying be desired to address tbe senate
Thursday cn tbe Cuban situation.

Congressman Kine. of Utah, intro
duced a bill in the house today to re
cognize the independence of the re
public of Cuba. It wa referred.

Aquatic Events.
Boston. Mass., March 21. The

equsttic events were the features of the
show of the New England sportman's
exhibition. Team race?, 60-ya- rd races,
and contests at water polo will be tbeprincipal features on the programme
woicn win extend over four davs.
Neuma-n- , the crack swimmer of the
University of Pennsylvania, formerly
of the Chicago Athletic club, is re-
garded a sure winner in the long dis-
tance races.

The Duke ofConnanght.
London, March 21. The lu-no- r

to the effect tbat the Duke of Con-naug- ht

was slated to succeed Lord
Roberts as commander-in-chie- f of the
forces in Ireland, after the manoeuver?,
has provoked an outburst of objections
on the part of the Irishmen. It is the
general opinion that the move will be
abandoned, and some one else chosen
for Lord Robert's place.

A Grand Spectacle.
Niagara Falls., March 21. A bril

liant ice bridge which has formed over
the falls, will probably last all this
week, rne banks are 1 ned with
s'gbtseers watching . the wonderful
spectacle Pas-enge- trains on the
Michigan and Canadian side wait, ' al-
lowing those aboard to see the most
vividly beautiful pictures known to the
world.

For Criminal Assault.
PUEBLO. Col.. March 21. fnr ri-tm-l.

nal assault on a rirl. Al Riviinn vm
sentenced by Judce Voorhees to twen
ty years imprisonment today. He
snrietteo and soDDed wnen the sentence
was pronounced and had to be carried
from the court room.

Resumed Work-Ke- y

West, March 21. The naval
court of inquiry resumed its session
this morning on board the battleship
towa.

Gladstone Still 111.

London, March 21. The Dsily
News reports Mr. Gladstone as worse
this morning.

Silver Market.
New York March 21. Silver 554.

Tbe collector sold four confiscated
horses this morning for $15. Consider
Ing that it cost the government about
$10 racb to feed them and the present
market prices of tbe animals, it is notugurea mat tne government is any
very great gamer oy tne operation.

The democratic faithful down the
valley are being informed that there
will be three candidates on the rom!nrcounty slate that thf-- must vote for.
viz , Will TenEvck, for sharff. Joe Ei--
cajeda for tx collector, and Ike Al-dere- te

for district court clerk,.

Nine more tax suits hare been filled;
by Judge Kemp.

S El f)ASO fSI flANO j

J. R. Haskln left this morninor for
New York.

Miss Stahn returned this mornin or

from a New Mexico t ip.
Traveler Auditor .1, IT: Ftnnii of t.Vin

Pacific Express company, is in town. -

C. E. Kelloc? and wifa. arrival? this
morninc from Clint. Tn TftR. anrl
visiting Wm. Fink.

A. M. Hartumc and wifo. nf &an An.
tonio DasHpd thrnncrh tnrinv en rnnto tsi
Southern California.

H. T. Miller and wife of San Anto
nio passed through .this city today en
route to San Francisco.

O. T. Dix bas crone to San Antonio
for a change of climate on account of
an attack of pneumonia.

Col. Stokes returned vesterdav from
Laredo where he has heen on govern-
ment business, and left this alternnnn
for Arizona.

Col. J. W. Bradv. nf Santa Wo
M.. who han hnnn in Plan tr
al weeks, left for Chihuahua today on
a euvn ousmees trip.

Chief Entrineer Kurtz of the mainten
ance of right of way of the S. P. ar-
rived this afternoon in a private car
from the west to bold a conference with
Mr. Stillman a prominent Aransas
Pass official who arrived this afternoon
from tbe east.

W. R. Browne abd H. H. Parsons
returned this morning from Denver
where they went with the Raymond &
Whitcomb excursionists. They met
Messrs. Morehouse and Tilton in Den-
ver whom they found in good health,
and managed to enjoy themselves.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Tbe Ladies' Auxiliary held a jubilee

meeting the afternoon of the 17th,
owing to the feet that tbey had secur-
ed enough advertisements to print in
their cook book. Every member of the
workers of the auxiliary deserves men-
tion for their interest, but special no-
tice is due Mrs. Barber for her timely
remarks and push which saved the pro
ject from falling through. Everybody
wbo wants a complete cook book will
soon be using tbe El Paso Cook Bdbk,
published and compiled by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. Literary club and
he 20th Century club of Fort Bliss,

meet in joint debate Friday eveninsr.
the 25th. A good program is being ar-
ranged and all friends of both clubs are
invited to be present.

The State Convention of Texas will
be held in Galveston, April 14-1-7.

Those who can go should let it be known
to tne general secretary of local asso
ciation.

A building equipped with a good
gymnasium, rowing tank, swimming
pool, turkish bath plant and full up to
date conveniences found in the modern
Y. M. C. A. building costing- - $35,000
would be a great and profitable ad
vertisement for our growing city.
Rtilroad corporations are finding that
fucD Duiicinsr pay. Wby wouldn't itpay to build such as prevention rather
than put so much in jails, etc , as cures.
If we can raise $10,000 in this city who
win receive the bneht of our work.
We will have a $35,000 building-- with
modern equipment inside of a year
that will save tax payers in a short
time more than the cost of the build-
ing. Some interest along this line is
being manliest.

The committee of the American
Hospital board having in charge the
removal of Mr. Theodore Meninger
from tbe hospital to Soldiers Home at
Hot Springs, Ark., bas received from
Lieut. Britton Davis of El Paso tbe
turn of $25 as contribution towards ex
penses of removal. Lieut. Davis was
in command of tbe troop in the U. S.
cavalry with which Mr. Meninger was
connected .Word ha been received from
tbe surceon in chartre of the home that
Meninger, who is a helpless paralytic.
arrived safely at the institution. Two
Republics.

One of the New Mexico papers re
cently had it that Rev. A. Hoffman,
formerly or this city but now located at
Raton, bad resigned bis pastorate.
This proves to be premature, but Mr.
tiotrman is at present assisting Rev.
Madden at a series of revival meetings
in Santa Fe, ard will come as far south
as Mesilla park to lecture before the
college students. Mr. Hoffman and
family would like to remove to South
ern California, and it is probable tbey
win nno a way to make tbe change ere
long.

Marfa is experiencing a beef famine.
and the shop has had to close uo for
lack of meat to sell. . The natives are
in consequence resorting to bacon.

The rrlvate car Celtic from Mexico
city with tbe Ward tourist party . went
weBt tnis aiternoon.

The Sunset Limited from tbe east is
on time today with five cars and forty
two people.

Xoyml xn&kes tf--o Sood pare,
wholesome and dellateaaV

ttm,

Founzn
Absolutely Pure
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